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BOROUGH OFFlCKRb.

Burgess. J. T. Carson.
Justices of the ieace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oounctimen. J.W. Landors, J. T. Dale,

O. T. Anderson, Wm. Smoarbaugh, K.
W. Bowman, J. W. Jatuioson, W. J.
Campbell.

Constable W. II. Hood.
Collector W. H. llond.
Suhool Director J. O. Scowden, Dr.

J. C. Dunn, Q. Jauileson, J. J. Landers,
J. R. Clark, W. O. Wymau.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges F. X. Kreltler, P.

C. Hill.
Prothonotary , Register it Recorder, .

J, C. Uelst.
Sheriff. A.. W. Stroup.
Treasurer W. II. Harrison.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew,

drew Wolf, Philip Emert.
District Attorney A. U. Brown.
Jury Commissioners J . B. Eden, H.

II. McClellan.
Coroner Dr C. Y. Detar.
Countv Auditor W. H. Stiles, K. L.

Haugh, 8. T. Carsou.
Countu Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
Keiulur Terns ( Curt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commls.
sloners 1st and 8d Tuesdays ot month.

Chare mni Habbulk Hrhvel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:15 a.
m. j M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. D. Call, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the hoadquarters ou the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpi'.NESTA LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0.O.F.
1 Meet every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

OEOROE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meet 1st and 8d Monday
evening in each month.

OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets flrat and third
Weduesday evening of each mouth.

KITCHEY ATTORN
CARRINGER.

Tionesta, Pa,

M. SHAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN.
ATTORN

Olllcelii Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D PhyBlcian mirgHon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. OlUce over store.

rinno.tB I'd Prf.faMulmiRl mils rtromnt- -

ly responded to at all hours of day or
nlgul. nesiuence rim oi., ucmoou
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

SIGGINS. M. D.,GEORGE and Surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA.

Office aud residence in rooms formerly
occupied by the late Dr. Morrow, Elm
street. Professional calls promptly re-

sponded to at all hours of day or night.
- ,

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Ul.. ,i utt ami NIlFtrATin.
OIL CITY, PA.

ITOTEL WEAVER,
M v. a WKAVKR. Pronr etor

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, ban undergone a coinplotechaiige,

1 ln ....... with...... nil.... the lllOll- -
.niiu in inn miMinuuu :

eru improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

nENTRAL HOUSE,
I i HKHnw fiKROW Pronrletor
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
Via anurn1 ti nmkfl it n nleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class uvery in couueuuuu.

pHIL. EMERT
vi-kc- nrwvr . HHOKMAKER

Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store
orMsfm street. Is prepared to do all

frmn the finest to
the ooarsest and guarantees his work to

perlect saiiHiaciion. rruuiiimnou-Io- n

given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hold Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone IVo. 20.

Colic, Cholera Btid
Chamberlain s i,rhK--
Never taiU. lluy U uuw. it may wvc Inc.

RECEIVER TAKES ROAD

Central Illinois and Allied Con-

cerns in Court's Hands.

Express Crashed Into Freight Train.
Dwindling G. A. R. Filipinos Oppose

Sail of Island Buffalo McKlnley

Monument Slays Wife's Betrayer.
Oil Magnates Beat Inventor.

The Central Illinois Traction com-

pany, the Muttoon Heat, Light and
J'owcr company and the Mattoon City
Railway company, of which Judge P.
S. Grosscup of U. S. circuit court and
his friend and protege, Marshall E.
SanipBell, are part owners and the
former a director, were placed In the
hands of a receiver ln Mattoon, 111.

This action followed closely ln tha
wake of the disaster on the line of the
Central Illinois Traction company a
week. ago Friday, when 17 lives were
crushed out and 70 persons maimed,
Boine of them for life.

While no mention of the wreck was
made ln the court proceedings, it is
udmitted that the receivership Is di
rectly duo to the catastrophe that
made damage suits amount'ng to hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars against
the company a certainty. .What
chances, If any, the heirs of thoBe kill-
ed and the injured have of collecting
from the road Is a matter of specula-
tion ln Mattoon and vicinity.

The nominal reason assigned for
the receivership was a debt of $5,500
due the Colonial Trust and Savings
hank of Chicago by the Illinois Central
Traction company. It was alleged by
the bunk which asked for the receiver
that the company was unable to either
niei this obligation or pay Us cur-

rent expenses, and therefore a receiv-

er should be named by the court. It
was further represented that the two
other concerns were really a part ot
the traction company, and on this ac-

count the receivership should em-

brace all three companies.

Express Crashed Into Freight Train.
Twelve persons were killed and

12 others badly Iniured In the wreck
of a fast express train on the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-

road at Norris, la., on Friday. The
express train, northbound, jumped the
track while coltiK at full speed and
crashed Into a freight train standing
on the siding. '

Al of the dead and injured were in
the smoking car which was Immedi
ately behind the baggage and mall
cars. The smoking car was demol-

ished. The northbound express was
10 minutes late at Norris, where the
freight train was awaiting. The ex-

press came along at terrific speed ln
nn effort to make up time. Just as
the locomotive of the passenger train
was about to pass the freight locomo-

tive the trucks of the former left the
track and the moving engine crashed
Into the engine of the freight, wreck-

ing both locomotives and telescoping
the baggage and the mall cars and de-

molishing the smoking car.
The passengers in the two rear

coaches following the smoking car es-

caped with a violent shaking up.

Thinning Ranks of G. A. R.
The Grand Army of the Republic is

holding its 41st national encampment
this week at Saratoga. Fifty thousand
visitors are expected. This may be the
last encampmentheldolsewhere than In

Washington. D. C. At the business
session of the organization a resolu-

tion will probably be Introduced fixing

that place as the permanent meeting
place of the organization hereafter.

It Is also probable that within a few
years the annual encampment will be-

come only a meeting of delegates, for

the veterans, It was said by Grand
Army officials, are becoming too feeble
to attend these meetings In a body
and to take part in the annual parade.

Statistics made public Monday give

the membership of the National Grand
Army of the Republic at 202,000. The
organization loses annually three per
cent. As the average age of the mem-

bers is CO years, the organization will

exist, it Is estimated, for 25 years
more.

United State Won Palma Trophy.

The mi ted Slates captured the
Pnlma tronhv on the Rockllffe rifle
range at Ottawa Saturday by the
phenomenal score of 1,712 out of a
possible 1,800. This beats all previous
records. Canada was second with
1.C71. Australia third with l,Go3 and

Britain 1,580. The day was an ideal
sun for shooting. The Americans were
the first to finish at every range

When the last Bhot was fired Colonel
Hnzrips M. P.. president of the Do

minion Rltle association, announced the
winners and called for three hearty
theers. This was given.

Anti-Orient- Demonstration.
A riot occurred at Vancouver, B

C, on Saturday night ln which some
2.000 Chinese were driven from their
follies and $5,000 worth of property
destroyed. Lieutenant Governor Duns- -

mulr of British Columbia war burned
in effigy by 10,000 laboring men at the
clos of a parade and anti-orient-

deiitunstratlon. The police were un-

able to quell the rioters or make any

arrests until late when It finally got

control of the situation and prevented
a raid on the Japanese quarters.

raft Sails For Orient.

Secretary Taft will sail from Seattle
next Wednesday for the Orient on a
Jouruey which will not end until ho
cas made a circuit, oi me giuu.

The principal purpose of Secretary
Taft's journey will be officially to rep
resent the American government at
the opening of the f.rit Philippine leg
islature. He will, however, visit Ja
pan and then travel from Vladivostok
to St. Petersburg, over the Trans-S- i

berian railroad. Later he will vlstt
several other European capitals.

Monument to Martyr President.
In the presence of Governor Hughes

of the Empire state, surrounded by
host of fashionable men and

women of the city, and with Just
n taste of martial air, added to by the
appearance of two regiments of the
National Guard and two regiments of
Canadian infantry, the McKinley mon
ument In Niagara square was formal
ly dedicated Thursday afternoon.

The monument was erected by the
state, the plans being prepared under
the supervision of a commission
named for this purpose. The monu-

ment was formally declared state
property when Chairman Butler of the
commission turned It over, by a brief
expression of words, to Governor
Hughes, who accepted It In behalf of
the people of the state of New York.

Richard Mansfield's Will.
The will of the late Richard Mans

field, who died a week ago, was filed
for Drobate In New York on Friday.
The entire estate Is left to the de
ceased nctor's wife, Susan Hageman
Mansfield. Mrs. Mansfield's attorney
stated that the personal property of
the estate amounted to $10,000 and
that there was no real estate. Enor-

mous prices, it Is said, have been of-

fered the widow for the plays which
the actor owned, Including "Beau
Brummel," "A Parisian Romance,"
"Pdnce Karl" and "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde." David Gerber, counsel
for the estate, said the plays would
probably be let out on a royalty basis.

Slays Wife's Betrayer.
Seeking vengeance under the un

written law on the man who had
wrecked his home and eloped with his
wife, Fire Chief B. H. Miller of Frank-
lin, Ohio, shot and Instantly killed
J. H. Little aa he cowered In his cell
ln the police station, where he was be
ing held for trial.

T.lttle had been arrested at Spring
field O.. and was returned to Frank
lin. Chief Miller entered the police

station Thursday, and, going directly
to Little's cell, fired two shots, which
took effect in the victim's breast. Mi-

ller Is now a raving maniac and Is un

der guard.

Waterloo Bugler's Wife Diet.
Mrs. Isabella F. Brinkman, the wife

of a Waterloo veteran, died ln Wash
ington, D. C, on last Thursday. It
Is claimed by her daughters that
there is now no woman living whose
husband participated in that great bat
tle. Mrs. Brinkman was a Miss Rud-

der of Greenville, Tcnn. In 1854 she
married Theodore Brinkman, who was
a bugler In the Prussian army and
who is said to have sounded the sig-

nal which notified the Duke of Well-

ington that Blucher was coming to his
assistance.

Oil Magnates Beat Inventor.
A verdict was given for the defend

ants, Henry H. Rogers and Charles
Pratt of New York, by Auditor Win- -

field S. Slocum In the supreme court
at Boston in a suit brought by
Cadwallader M. Raymond of Somer--

ville to recover $50,000,000 alleged to
be due as royalties for the use of a
nrocess for renderlnc petroleum and
its products It was
represented by the defenso that the
formula is of no value and did not
render the product ac
cording to experiments by Hiram
Maxim.

Lightning Kills Seven Men.

Details of a lightning stroke at
Buckhorn Falls, In Chatham coun-

ty, North Carolina, Wednesday show

that seven men were killed and 10 In-

jured. A storm had forced 50 men to
seek shelter in a cement house.
Lightning struck a large tree back of

the house, and the tree splitting, fell
over on the building. Instantly killing
two white men and five negroes and
Injuring three whites and seven ne-

groes.

Filipinos Oppose Philippines Sale.
English cablegrams received at

Manila saying that the New York Her-

ald recommends the sale of the Phil-

ippines have caused earnest state-
ments by Americans and natives
against the sale. Representatives
Cocks, Reynolds and McKinney, who
are here after a tour ot the islands,
say they will vigorously oppose a sale
in tho next congress. They advocate
retention of the islands, with a decla
ration of their independence after 50
years.

16 Years For Assaulting Girl.
That it is the intention of the

judges in New York city ln whose
hands their fate may be placed to
deal severely with men convicted of
attacks upon women and children was
evidenced last week when Frederick
Schonland was sent to prison for not
less than 1G nor more than 18 years.
Schonland had been convicted of hav-

ing assaulted Jennie Tola-ber-

Sentence was Imposed by Judge
Crane In the court of general sessions.

Cactus to Aid Cattle Raiser.

Addresses on agriculture and irri
gation were delivered to the Nation-

al Irrigation congress at Sacramen-
to, Cul. Luther Burbanks, the ex-

pert on plants, told the congress of

his experiments in trying to produce a
thornless cactus. He predicted that the
thornless cactus would become the
great fodder of the arid region, as all

kinds of stock relish It and fatten
quickly.

BRITT IS OUTCLASSED

His Defeat by Gans Hastened

by a Broken Wrist.

Short Fight Was a Slugging Match

but It Was Evident That Britt Had
No Chance to Win From the Negro.

His Lack of Coolness Partly Respon-

sible For Miserable Ending of Fight.

San Francisco, Sept. 10. A left
swing to the body, cleverly blocked by
Joe Gans. cost Jimmy Britt any
chance he might have had to win the
lightweight championship of the
world and brought to a close five
rounds of fast fighting before 14,000

persons at the Recreation park.
The deciding blow was caught by

Gans on the elbow ln the middle of the
fourth round. It broke Britt's wrist.
and, though the Californian went on
fighting in the fifth round, he was
helpless iu both ofTense and defense.
It was not until this round that he In
formed his seconds of the mishap.

"What's the use of my going on?
I can't fight. I am helpless," Britt
said to "Tlv" Xreling.

Cantaln of Police Gleason was In

formed at the ringside and he stopped
the fight. Referee Welch then gave
the decision to Gans. Three doctors,
after an examination, announced that'
the Injury was a fracture and disloca-
tion of the lower end of the ulna.
Whether it was a genuine fracture or
not, Britt showed such intense suffer-

ing while the doctors were manipulat
ing his wrist that the tears rouea
down his cheeks.

"I was utterly helpless," he said.
"i eraild not even hold un my left
hand after I broke It. I had to guard
for Gans' left and had no punch ex
cept with my right.

Th flffht while it lasted was a slug
ging match, but it .was evident to

very trained observer that Britt naa
nr. chance to win from the negro. For
the first time ln his life Britt was out
matched.

nritt's lack of coolness was partly
responsible for the miserable ending
of the fight. From the first tap of the
gong Britt appeared over-eage- He
was not content to take the advice
shouted to him by his seconds, to
miVs r.nnu do the leading, but he
rushed headlong into what inevitably
became a slugging match, In wnicn
the champion had by far the aavani- -

age.
Tn the first round Britt drove Gans

to the ropes with a left swing on the
neck that had lots of force in it. in
the same round he also sent lefts and
rights successfully to the body and
face but took a straight left on the
nose, which made him slow down.

The second round developed a mix-u-p

at the ropes ln which both men ex-

changed vicious rights and lefts, Gans
having the advantage.

In the third Gans followed his tac-

tics of crowding Britt Into a corner,
and the Californian had to keep his
hands and feet busy working his way

out. Honors were even In this round.
Gans drew first blood ln the fourth

with a swift straight left which caused
a scarlet stream to trickle from the
corner of Britt's mouth. It was Im-

mediately after this that Britt put all
of his strength Into a left swing which
proved his undoing.

Fleet to Follow Roosevelt.

.St. Louis, Sept. 10 Two thousand
persons have applied for accommoda-

tions on the great fleet of steamships
which will accompany the ship on

which President Roosevelt will sail
from St. Louis to Memphis next
month, to Investigate the project for
a deep-wate- r way from the lakes to
the gulf. Several thousand more re-

quests are expected. The governors
of 14 states and more than 50 members
of congress are on the list. "Company
A Association," the oldest soldiers' so.

clety west of the Mississippi, Is plan-

ning to charter a special steamship.

American Boat Won Spanish Race.

St. Sebastian, Spain. Sept. lO.-A- fter

an exciting contest with King Alfon-

so's yacht, Dius Salve, the American
Sonderklasse boat Spokane I won yes-

terday's race for the king's cup, in a
Btrong southerly breeze. The Mos
Salve was Hecond, with the Chewiuk

VIII. Mai'blehead, Princess of the
Asturlaf, and Doriga bunched in the
rear.

Stolypin's Project Rejected.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 10. Premier
Stolypin's project for local

was rejected by the zerastvo
congress in Moscow. The project pro
poses to replace the communes Dy

small zemstvos, ln which persons of
all ranks, peasants, priests and land-

lords, shall on equal terms,
each of these zemstvos exercising po-

lice functions.

No Bids For Bond Issue.

Butler, Pa., Sept. lO.-- a $100,000
high school partially completed the
Butler school board faces embarrass-
ment through failure to sell a 175,000

ilssue of bonds. Not a bid was re-

ceived. The board hopes to sell
enough to local buyers to avoid stop-

ping work on the buildings, which are
to be completed Jan. 1.

Negro Baptists For Foraker.
Washington, Sept. 10. The Mount

Bethel Baptist association (colored),
representing 76 churches in Maryland,
Virginia and the District of Colum-

bia, has unanimously adopted resolu-
tions indorsing Senator Foraker as a
candidate fur president of the United
States.

THE NEWS SUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts
of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
. Convenience of the Reader Who Has

Little Time to Spare.

Dr. Bell, Inventor of the telephone,
has been at work on plans for an air
rhlp, which he declared were on an
entirely new principle.

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion began active campaign to avert a
car shortage which threatens the
Northwest with a dearth of fuel.

Elliott F. Shepard, while speeding
over the fifth circuit ln an automobile
race at Brescia, Italy, was thrown Into
a liver and suffered painful injuries.

With their feet Imbedded in quick-

sand the bodies of two men were
found standing in the Illinois river
near Peoria, while a third lay near by.

District Attorney Sims read before
the federal grand jury In Chicago the
agreement of the government relating
to the Immunity of the Chicago & Al-

ton railroad.

Thursday.
The alleged promise of Immunity to

the Chicago & Alton railroad was not
made public in court at Chicago, as
had been expected.

Representative Theodore E. Burton
decided to accept the proffered nom-

ination of the Republicans of Cleve-

land for the mayoralty.
The son of the late Michael McDon-

ald of Chicago is trying to force his
stepmother back to jail by asking that
the estate be released from her bond.

Governor Hughes, In a speech at
Johnstown, N. Y., declared that too
many special privileges have been
granted by the state government to
corporations.

United States war and naval officials
pointed out the importance as a naval
base of Pratas island, near the Philip-
pines, over which the Japanese flag
has been hoisted.

Friday.
The Japanese commander In Kwan-!t- o

was warned by the Chinese com-

mander to leave the disputed territory.
Mrs. John J. Phillips, widow of the

murdered coal operator of Cleveland,
was placed under arrest by the po-

lice.

After a seven-hou- r battle with Moors
In which 800 of the enemy were slain.
Major Prevost, leader of a scouting ex-

pedition, was killed.
The American sonderklasse yacht

Chewink VIII won the first race in the
International contest for the Marie
Christine cup in Spnnlsh waters.

Attorney General Bonaparte gave
out a statement at Lenox, Mass., ex-

plaining the Immunity bargain made
by the federal government with the
Chicago & Alton railroad.

Saturday.
Burlington directors Increased the

dividend on capital stock to 8 per
cent, and declnred G per cent extra.

Americans and natives In the Philip-
pines declared their opposition to the
sale of the Islands by the United
States.

The Spokane I, an American sonder-
klasse yacht, won two special races at
flilboa for cups offered by King Al-

fonso.

E. II. Harriman said in Sacramento,
Cal., that when he suggested taking
hold of the Union Pacific some of his
associates thought he was out of his
senses.

Mr. Choate's proposition for the cre-

ation of a permanent international
high court of justice at The Hague
was adopted by the examining com-

mittee, with the exception of the allot-

ment of judges.

Monday.
Kidnapers left Louisa Florentlno, 4

years old, who disappeared last Sun-

day, on the steps of her uncle's home

in Orange, N. J.
Claimants Iu Charleston, III., wreck

cases will make Judge P. S. Grosscup,

a director of the railroad company, de-

fendant in damage cases.

Kleven balloona have been entered
from France, Germany, England and
America for the International race to

he held at St. on Oct. 21.

Cheered by tens of thousands ot en-

thusiastic people, tho great Cuuard
turbine steamship, the Lusltanla, left
Liverpool bound on her maiden voy-

age to New York.
Miss Julia Kuttner, the "affinity" of

Ferdinand Pinney Earle, overwhelmed
by the notoriety that has come to her,
decided to go to the home of her
mother in Bethlehem, N. H.

Tuesday.
Senator Depew declared that he fa-

vored the retention of the Philippines
for commercial reasons.

It is reorted that France and Spain
may send 50,000 troops to Morocco to

restore order in the disturbed realm.

The Cunard turbine steamship, the
Lusltanla, quickly left tho Lucanla be-

hind after steaming from Queenstown,
as wireless messages report.

A confession of misuse of public

funds by Jasper Smith, superintendent
of tho poor of Broome comity, was
made public by Slate Comptroller

Martin H. Glynn.
Viscount Aokl, Japan's ambassador

to the United States, declared the Cor-ea-n

boundary dispute with China must
bo definitely settled for the benefit of
Corca, China and Japan.

ALL SUPPORT SHEATZ

Independent Voters of the State
For Republican Nominee.

EAGER TO GO UPON RECORD

Unsolicited and Enthusiastic Indorse-

ments of Candidate For State Treas-

urer From Men Who Led Lincoln ana!

City Party Movements.

Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10.
RrprrFontatlve John O. Sheatz, ths

republican nominee for state treas-
urer, is assured of the votes of 80
per rent of the citizens of Philadel-
phia who supported the City Party
nominees who were elected to county
offices two years. He Is, of course,
going to poll the full stalwart Republi-

can vote, so that an unprecedented ma-

jority may be looked for at the No-

vember election.
Not only are the City Party leaders

of this city outspoken in their support
of Mr. Sheatz, but from every section
of the state come reports that the Inde-

pendents generally Intand to swell his
vote with the belief that he will make
S clean rut and Independent official.

Mr. Sheatz has a splendid record as
a state legislator. He has had the dis-

tinction of being upon both the City
Party and the Republican party tickets
in his representative district upon ths
last two occasions upon which ho was
a candidate, and reformers sod regu-

lars continue to Indorse his legisla-

tive course at Harrlsburg.
As chairman of the committee on

appropriations of the last houso, he
performed thn arduous duties of that
position In a manner to command uni-

versal commendation.

All Lined Up For Sheatz.

Here are some expressions from let-

ters that have been received by Mr.
Sheatz from men who have been prom-

inent ln reform movements.
Former Minister to Italy William

Potter, who was the City Party nomi-
nee for mayor when John E. Reybura
was elected, wrote:

"I congratulate the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on your nomination
for state treasurer. The fight for bet-
ter government during tha last two
years compelled your nomination and
I hope for your election."

Rudolph Blankenburg, a prominent
member of the Lincoln Party In the
state and a successful candidate
for county commissioner on the City
Party ticket:

"It Is a great satisfaction to me to
know that you were nominated, be-

cause I have watched your work In the
legislature and admired your courage
when you stood almost alone In your
fight for the right. If we had only
more of this character of manhood in
public life everywhere, how happy and
harmonious and prosperous we all
would be. Whatever efforts I can
make to secure your election (which
of course, Is a foregone conclusion) I
shall gladly make."

John H. Converse, one of the heaviest
contributors to the City Party:

"I rejoice In the action of the state
convention In naming you for state
treasurer. Appreciating your position
for all that is upright and sound ln
Republican principles. I believe that
wo may all rejoice In the action of tha
convention. 1 wish yon success ln
your office to which your election Is

assured."
John C. Winston, chairman of the

Committee of Seventy, which has led
the independent movement In Phila-
delphia since 1900:

"I feel that your nomination was a
distinct concession on the part of the
Republican party to the Independent
sentiment of the state. I have no
doubt whatever of your triumphant
election. As a Republican, I am al-

ways pleased when the party does ths
right thing."

Msn of Courage and Integrity.

"Your nomination for state trensnrer

1
.LnMHsaW

1

Hon. Win. I). Brown, Warren, Pa,
David W. Iteaty,
H. B. Briggs,
Lee H. Clougb,
Cbarle Chase,
Jerry Crary,
Miner D. Crarv.
Andrew ilertzel,

F. E. Hertzol,

F. E. Hertzol, President.
Watson I). Hinckley, Vlee President.
John M. Sonne, Payiug Toller.

RATES OP ADVERTISING!

One Square, one inch, one week... 1 00
One Sqnare, one inch, one month.. 3 00
One Square, one inch, 8 months.... 5 00
One Square, one Inch, one year.... 10 01

Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00
Half Column, one year SO 00
One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each Insertion,

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but It's cash
on delivery.

ii; a irimiie to your snility, but In a
greater degree, to your courage and In-

tegrity. It is a most significant sign
of the present time that in state poli-

tics, ev n if not in city politics, a man
can best help himself by performing
the best Fcrvice for the people. I heart-
ily congratulate you. but more heartily
congratulate the people, that we shall
be permitted to vote for a man ln
whrm we tan place t ntlre confidence."

Clarence I.. Warper, late treasurer
of the City Party:

"It gives me the greatest kind of
plnBRiire to congratulate you upon
yo ir nomination. Your election ' will
turely follow."

Thomas Viartlndale, a leader In tho
GIMicney campaign and active in many
other Independent movements: '

"With you on the front there Is no
erevre either for a City Party, a Lin-
coln or a Denioiratlr candidate, and I

would rejoice to see ynu unanimously
elected."

Fiancls A. Lewis, late chairman of
the campaign committee of City Party:

"As a citizen and a Republican
shall be glad to give you my hearty
and cordial support."

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, late
chairman of the city committee of City
Tarty and member of executive com-
mittee ot Lincoln Party:

"Your ncm.'natlon gives the Repub-

lican party a candidate whose public
record entitles him to the support ol
every member of the party."

These are but sample expressions
that have come to Mr. Sheatz from
different parts of the state. They show
that his Democratic opponent cannot
look for independent votes this year.

MORGAN'S AUTO RACES TRAIN

Financier Travels 12 Miles In 16 Min-

utes and Overhauls Express.
Plthfleld, Mass., Sept. 10. J. Plr-pon- t

Morgan had the race or his Ufa
Sunday in a big touring car, with
which he chased the "millionaire's" ex-

press" for 12 miles. Mr. Morgan
planned to take the train here, but
missed it. He came over from Lenox
In a car with Colonel Oswald Latrobe
and Captain E. J. Smith of the steam-
er Adriatic. He has been visiting at
"Allen Winden," the summer home
of Charles Gauler.

Mr. Morgan planned to take the ex-

press at 4:55 p. m. When he reachei
the station t!he train had been gone a
minute. As Mr. Morgan had urgent
desire to get to New York that night,
he telegraphed ahead to Lee a request
that the train be held there.

When the chauffeur let o.ut the big
automobile to race the express to tho
station 12 miles away the speed of the
car terrified the financier, and It Is
said he gaco repeated orders for the
chauffeur to ease up a bit. Tho ex-

press train reached Lee ln 15 minutes
and the automobile got there ln 16

minutes. When Mr. Morgan boarded
the train he gave the chauffeur $5.

Ministers Fight; One Killed.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 10. In a
quarrel over" a hog Rev. John Grant, a
Methodist minister of Galloway, Ark.,
Saturday shot and killed Rev. Martin
Glenn, a Baptist minister. Ater the
shooting Grant ordered a man em-

ployed by Rev. Mr. Glenn to get a
horse for him. which he mounted and
rode away. About noon Mr. Grant
went back to the Glenn place with his
shotgun, saying he had heard that
Mr. Glenn was not dead, and that he
had come back to "fix him sure."

Washington, Negro Killed.
Washington, Pa., Sept. 10. Henry

Brown, a negro caretaker for the Beta
Theta PI fraternity of Washington
and Jeffrson colloge, was killed at
Wellsville, O., when he fell from a
Cleveland Pittsburg railroad bridge.
Brown accompanied members on a
camping expedition as chef. He was
85 years old.

Ohio Steal Plant Additions.
Youngstown, O., Sept. 10. Early In

January the two new blast furnaces
at the Ohio plant of the Carnegie
Steel company will be ready for oper-
ation. The 12 open furnaces will be
ready early In February. There will
be eight finishing mills installed and
placed In operation soon thereafter.

The Warron National
Bank, while calling youl
attention to its liuauniar
strength, wishes to bring to
your observation the charac-
ter and standing of the mem-

bers of its board of directors,
who give the management of
its busiuosa their personal
supervision.

Every accommodation con-

sistent with conservative
bauking is accorded ils cus-

tomers.
You are invited to call on

or correspond with its officers
at any time they cau be of
sorvice to you.

Watson l. Hinckley, Warron, Pa.
Charles W. Jamiseon,

iiki;tohs.
William 15. Kiee, "
('. .Schimmell'eng, "
A. T. Soolield, "
). Morton Nmith, ShelUeld,

(ieorge F. Wautun, Tionesta, Pa.
Hon. N. P. Wheeler Endeavor, Pa.
Warren, Pa.

"
"
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"
"
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Jerry Crary, Vice president.
K. H. Lampe, Cashier.
Nathaniel C. Sill, Receiving leller.
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